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Ottawa Won Domi™„„ O,
FromCariadiêhs J® /Ia PS. FINANCE SINCE WAR I 

BEGAN TOTALS 209 BfliJONS
Fast Basketball 

At The Armories Eg ■ M . ——-
Waterlogged Schooner Hall,Death* $ w___ _w__ __

i ■ « —«at-------£ • i *"

The County Hw Deficit of

'

Were Scarcely 
Over Extended at the Capi
tal Last Night end Won by 
Score of Ten to Six.

Steamer West Canon. ■ 
Aboard 250 Miles Soutl:

Ihe All Stag. Defeated Y> M.
C. A. Seniors; Y. M. Cl. 
Intermediate. Won from 
High. School.

'"During Period of HoetiKtiee Disbeoeeroents, Exclusive t>f 
Principal of Public Debt. Exceeded Receipts of " Saine 

I dam by $24.600.000X100.
ifftbm“Nat National Increase ,ta Pop

ulation Was 47,427 First 
Six Months of 1921.

$l4,845.90-»-DelegatiOn Be
fore CeundUoea. Jssaïtfœwttïî:

JS-ffiSK!
New York; Jan. 18.—Tile ateamshj 

West Canon, loaded with spices an 
coffee from Java, docked at her pit 
In Clifton, Staten Island, last nlgli 
bringing with her CapL V. M, Col 
and seven men. of the crew of the Ad 
edctttt schooner James M. W. Hal 
picked up by the West Canon 250 milt 
southeast o*, Cape May, New J-erse: 
after they had been two days wlthot 
food or water, lashed to the caty 
hatch of theilr vessel, a rolling wade 
logged wTeck that had been sorel 

- ■ a beaten and battered by the atosin.
•Jr ■■ «A. During theae two days Captain Col

I JW %&nd his men had abandoned all hop
"that they would ever be picked u 
alive. They had almost resigned then 
selves to the prbepedt* of going dow 
with their ship, still lashed to th 
hatch. But the rolling of the wate: 
logged craft brought to the feet, of on 
of the men a two gallon can of gae< 
line, and Capt. Cole poured some t 
tills into a battered old dish pan an 
set it alight with the last dry mate 
itliat the* eight men had in their possei 
sion.

This was on Friday night Thegasi 
Hue nmde a Hare and an explosion, bu 

y the flame burned for only a few mil 
ntes and then died out. But It wa 
enough. The lookout on the We* 
Canon, pushing his way along throng] 
the darkness only a tew hundre 
yards away from the hulk that one 
lidfl been the trim schooner Hall, sai 
the glare and knew that somethin, 
was wrong. Rockets were sent up %>

Weodetook, N. B.. Ju. te-tte 
Cœnty Council, this afternoon, fin* 
took up the question of team** nod 
had before it the aadltor’e report

nut on
December 31, 1881, the net balancé in 
the general fund was 3488,000.000.

For the war period the axqflBgof'Wk 
bursementa. exclusive of principal of throats oiled up preparatory to yelling 
th0 public debt, over receipts of the theY.M.C.A. seniors to victory over 
same class was $34.000,006,000. Over the fast quintette from Lincoln, Me, 
the same period the frees debt in- were „ poet with the news that tbs 
creased by $22.600,000.000. from $1,006,- Maine tçpm wppq not on deck for. the 
000.000 on Aprfl 6, 1017, $23,000,000.- fray. Manager Thqrne of the
0V0 on December 31, lSfil. Rzcluelve Y.M.C.A, tWW received Intoraation 
of foreign loans of $9.687,000,000, or- fmm the,manager of the Lincoln team 
dinary _disbursement of the Govern- yesterday morning that the latter out 
ment from April (L1917to the endot flt unable to pet In an ap>
the last year aggregated 136,1 $<.080,- 
000, these expenditures amounting to 
$530.000,000 from April 0, 1917, to June 
30. 1917, $7.968.600,000 for the fiscal 
year of 1618, $16,036,000,000 for the 
fiscal year of 1910, $6,982,000,000 for 
the flecsal year of 1920,, $6.042,000,000 
for the fiscal year 1931, and $1.837,060,- 
000 from July L, K2i,_ti> December 31,

Jan. 16-—Government 
Bannclal operations since the country's

Ottawa, Jen. 18-(Canadian Frees) 
—In a bulletin issued by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics the get natural 
increase to the population 
six months of 19*1 was 41 
for this period numbered 
the deaths totalled | 
the greatest number of births wag re- 

14,730v and the

The iange crowd of basketball fans 
and fanawee who journeyed to the 
Armouries, last night, with their

Ottawa, Jan. 18—(By Canadian 
Press)—Ottawa's perfect hockey ma 
chine showed its smooth working 
qualities tonight at the Inurler avenue 
Arena by eooriug a 16 to • vicUsry 
over the Canadiens of Moatreal The 
champion* Isère scarcely ever extend
ed and after achieving a good lead 
took matteW easy. Toward thd end 
they had a full fare of subs In play, 
with Clancy takimr the place of Bou
cher on the defense The Canadiens 
put up a much better game than on 
their previ 
were beaten 16 to 0, and the match 
as a whole was much more interest
ing than the meeting of the Ottawas 
add the Bt Pat’S team a week ago.

The visitor» produced a good at
tacking force and the detenee with 
the exception et George Veelna In goal, 
put up a sterltog game. The greatest 
weakneae of the team lay to the fact 
that the forwards did not help out 
the defense, rarely coming back wtth 
the play. Time and time again 
Sprague Ojeghorn and Corbeau were 
left alone to withstand the atttok of 
three and four Ottawas.

It was a great night for the Bou
cher family of Ottawa. Billy played 
practically, throughout the match for 
Canadiens, end burned in a splendid 
game. George and Frank, tor Ottawa, 
were In the hmellght. In the final 
period, Billy Boucher, of. Montreal, 
was checking Frank, his brother, of 
the Ottawa*. Bouchard only played a 
few minute# In the second period, and 
displayed Me beet wares In the final 
period. He sustained a two-inch gash 
to hls instep, hot the tetery le not 
considered nertooely. Odle Cleghom 
phiyed as he did ten years ago, and 
was prominent throughout. Nighbor 
was the stop Id Ottawa, with Harry 
Broadbent uegt The line-up:

Ottawa.

«■true ate tke world war involved which showed a deftett ot «14,846.80.
T. O. Orelghken. W. 8. Saturn aed 

Dr. W. a Rankin were hwd on dé
liait ot the Carleton Oountj Hospital. 
They asked tor n bond I«eue at $»,•
000 and the usual grant. The hospital 
drive, recently held, raised IIS,018X0 
In eenh and on time notas.

10 W. Malr, tor the Voeetlonal 
School, win heard asking for a gnat 

■ ot used
Colonel F. H. J. Dlbbise, John 8. 

Leighton and It. r. Armstrong spoke 
on behalf of Agricultural Society No.
41. They artod toy a grant of W00, 
The expenditure at lmt year's exhi
bition wbi 888.000, there wu an at- 
tendance of 14,806. Some «4000 worth It, 
ot stock changed tends. There was 
a dettes at «8000.

The warden appointed the fallowing 
committees.

Municipal Home—Carvetl, Gallagh
er. Belling, . .

Finance—Bonn, McIntosh, Balmain.
Building—Clark, Melville. Anderson.

snd Sheep Settlement— 
d, Smith.

from the Board of Health 
was read, showing 80 oases of Infec
tions diseases during the yssr. The 
Board asked tor sa appropriation el 
14000.'

When adjournment was made the 
Council was In committee ot the whole 
he bills and accounts wtth Wsrd 
Perry In the ctetr. ■ i

Warden Perry gave a banquet this 
errnlnt in McLean's Reetaersnt to the 
councillors, ex-councillors and officials. 
Bs-Wsrden H. D. Stereos acted as 
toaat master.. ; i

10c, «iW.

hared 68^34, while 
34,1(17. By months

an■ore than two hundred button dollars, m1according to figures compiled today by 
tba Treaeury on thé bowks of dally 
■totemeeta from Aprfl 6, 1»W, to De-

r 3L 1981.
This stupendous sum consists ot re

ceipts, both ordinary and public debt, 
mt more than $99.000,006.000 balanced 
agalnat disbursements of both classes 
at a like total. Storting on the eve of 
JOie war, April 6, 1017, with a net bal
ance In the general fund of $93,000.000, 
receipts, exclusively principal of public 
•debt, from April 6. 1617, to December 
Ht. 1931, totaled *34.018,060.009, while 
freMic debt receipts during the period 
amounted to $75,643,006,000.

(Disbursements, exclusive of publie 
debt, for the period aggregated $45,-

ieniported for March. 14,7tOv and tbe 
small eat number, 12,33 2, to February. 
Tbe heaviest mortality wee reported 
tor March, with 6,361 deaths, and the 
lightest for June, with 4.71&

By months there were reported; For 
January. 18,022 births and 6,346 
deaths; for February, 13,233 births aid 
5,896 deaths; for March, 14,780 births 
and 6,361 death»; tor April 14,966 
births and 6,896 deaths; for May, If,- 
422 births and 5,892 deaths; .for June, 
1*,413 births and 4,718 deaths.

Infant mortality for the six months 
totalled 7,366, a rate of 69 per thou* 
sand living births. More than 11 per 
oenl of all deaths reported for the 
first six months of 1921 were df child-*' 
ren under one year of age. to Janu
ary there were reported 1,337 deaths 
of children under one year of age, 
which gave a rate of 103 per thousand 
living births; to February 1JH6 
deaths, or a rate of 111; to March 1,- 
466, or a rate of 99; to April, l^ll, 
or a rate of 86; to May» 1,083, or a 
rate of 75; In Jule, 906, or B, <Ste df 
68 per thousand living births.

The death rate among children Un
der one year of age in 1990 dres 100' 
per 1,000 living birth* ; *

CN.R. Freight Kffl. 
Aged Trade Walker

visit here, ‘when theypearançe. ,w. -
Rather. tiiaa disappoint the people 

who were expecting to witness an out
side game, Mr. Thorne telephoned 
the manager of the U.N.B. aggrega
tion and they Said they would come 
to the city If a car could be procured 
to make the trip. They started for 
here but were compelled to torn back 
on.. account of the condition of the 
toads. It was then decided to have a 
game ot some sort and a picked out- 

-vt flt of All-Stare from the other teams 
in the City League was formed to fill 
up the programme.
It could not be said that the crowd 

was disappointed last night for the 
exhibition put- up by these two teams 
wag. to eey the least, A1 brand.

The game started with a rush and, 
despite the handicap of a slippery 
floor and the necessity for playing the 

•- line game, both teams showed that 
Tthey ware no mean exponents of bask

etball. The Seniors, who usually be
wilder their opponents with their 
combination style of play, found that 
this was not effective against the All- 
Stars. who. really beat the stellar 
Y.M.C.A. team at thbir own game. 
The first period ended 6 to 2 in favor 
of the All-Stars, who scored three 
field goals as against their opponent's 
twe penalty baskets.

Tbe second period was nip and tuck 
and it was due only to the excellent 
marking of both teame that a large 
score was prevented. Time and time 
both teams rushed the ball np the 
floor only to have their respective 
efforts at scoring foiled by the op
posing defense. Shooting was not as 
accurate as it might have been as 
the teams were unused to the floor, 
which was considerably larger than 
the Y.M.C.A.
ended 10 to 4 In favor of the All-Stars, 
making a total of five field baskets 
for the All-Stars and one field goal 
and two penalty baskets for the 
Seniors.

It would be unfair to single out any 
Individual player as the star of last 
night's performance. Every man in 
hls position played a stellar game but 
the All-Stars had the ahade the better 
of the play by following up to better 
fashion. C. R. Mersereau refereed.

The line-ups:—
YWCA

Sydney, N. 8- Jul Hr-Ma Gtlli*I killed b, • CteMlsa Nation
Si Bell war we» freight near Bheeaca 
Me, fifty miles west at Ryansj today.

Because the roads were blocked 
wtth snow, the did 
the ttnok to the etitkm. The pilot 
of the engine throw him deer at the 
right «# wjty, hot broke ton np so 
badly that he died beta» medical

T8i.M0.S0S. while public debt disburse 1921.f
waa walking

“CONCESSIONS ARTICLE" CENTRE 
OF DEBATE AT ARMS PARLEY

e

Dog Tag 
Phillips, Bay 

report f
aid conld reach him.

Tiro heads sre better then one, ex
cept In the metier df keeping n secret.

A

Vigorously Opposed aa It Might Lead to An Almost End
less Inquiry Into the Validity of Economic Arrange
ment» Now in Force Throughout China Today. PILES IS. Many Visitors

Are In The City
'•OiîWjtfLf--

ciple of equal economic and coexmer- 
clal opportunity.

The American open door programme 
was accepted in part today, by the FBr 
Eastern Committee but approval was 
given only after elimination of the 
provision which would have specifical
ly authorised an inquiry Into existing 
concessions In China.

The French renewing their objection 
to reopening the whole field of con
cessions granted in the p/st were sec
onded by the Japanese and the pro
posal was finally thrown out entirely 
at the suggestion of the British.

•Hie Chinese reserved the right to 
call it np again later but the general 
impression among the delegatee to
night was that It bad been permanepb 
ly side-tracked so far as the Wash
ington Conference is concerned.

Waflbtogtoo, Jan. IS—Viewed by 
Saasny delegates as the most sweeping 
(provision of the United States plan, 
the existing concessions article was 
the centre of debate in the committee 
from the moment of Its presentation, 
yesterday, by Senator Hughes, until 
it was finally stricken out today, vari- 

deiegates opposing it on the 
ground that it might lead to an al
most endless inquiry into the validity 
of economic arrangements now in 
force throughout China.

As adopted, the open door resolution 
contains a mutual pledge not to seek 
spheres of influence or monopolies in 
China in the future, and authorizes 
the creation of an International Board 
of Reference, with grower to investi
gate and report on any case which 
seems to Involve violation of the prin-

mmmInterscholastic
League Formed Hotel* Are Well filled Will 

People Who Are Here tt 
Witness the Canadiar 
Championships.

mAt a meeting held yesterday .flaira* 
tog in the Y. M. C. A., at which, 
representatives from the SL John 
High School, Rothesey Collegiate 
School, Provincial Normal School, and 
the Fredericton High School, It was 
decided to term 
kethall and hockey league, Sussex 
taking the place of the St John High 
School to the hockey league. .Thjs 
Rothesay team are endeavoring to ob
tain the East End rink as their home 
ground!, and are after Barney llooeey

Canadiens.

AGoal.
VestosBenedict

Defense.
G. Boucher S;."-........... S. Cleghom
Gerard AY!!! The majority of tbe hotels wen 

crowded last night to capacity, ant 
arrivals on the late train» experience* 
some difficulty In securing the deslret 
accommodation. Interest In the skat 
ing meet is the principal cause for tin 
congestion, as people from man) 
cities in Canada and the United State* 
have arrived In St John for the pur 
pose of witnessing the competitions 
From all over the province. New 
Brunswickers have flocked to the city 
and this has resulted in not only aug 
men ting the ay 
but has also inc

m). Corbeau interschotoétlc bas-
i Centre. spmnO. CleghomNighbor
'Forward.

Broadbent .... . Bouchard
Substitute*

Bruce ......... ..................... W. Boucher
♦.................... Couture
....... . Berlinqoette

The second stanza Bell
Clancy ..
F. Boucher .................... .

Referee-—Cooper Smeaton.

The schedules drawn up aye as tol-

First Local Hockey 
Game of Season

Hamilton Won
From Toronto

i-St. Patricks Were Defeated 
Last Night in National 
Hockey League Series Nine 
to Four.

lows, to each case the vSetting team
being named 'first:

Basketball.
P. N. A. vs. F. H. S.—Jan. 21.
R. C. 8. vs. F. H. 0.—Feb. 18.
R. 0. S. vs. P. N. S.—Ft*. 11.
F. H. B* vs. 8. J. H. S.—Feb. IS. 
8.J.H.8. va. R. 0. S.—Feb. 36.
F. H. 8. vs. P. N. S.—Feb. 98«
8. J. H. 8. vs. P. N. 8.—Mar. 8.
B. J. H.6. vs.*. M« 8.—Mar. ,4.
F. H. 8* va, R. C. 8.—Mar. U. ?r 
P. N. 8. vs. R. <3* S.—Mar.47.
P. N. 9. vb. 8. J. H. S.—Mar. 1| 
R. C. S. va 8. J. H. 8.—Mar. 96.. 

Hockey.
Sussex vi. R. C» S.—Feh. 8., . , r. 
R. C. S. va F. H. S.—Feb. »,
F. H. 8. vu. Sussex—Feb. 16.
F. H. 8. vu. R. C. S.—Feb. 17, 
Sussex ^e. F. H. S.—Feb. 34.
R. C. 8. vu. Sussex—Feb, 98.

mber of hotel gwes-s 
creased business localWARNING! Siy “flayer" when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at alL Why take chances?
Accept only an. “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by A 
physicians during 33 years and proved safe by millions for w-

Headache ’Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Neuritis

Pain, Pain
... Handy -layer» bans of IB tablols -Also bottle of 24 and 100—Drayglata.

tt Mono-

First perte*—l. Ottawa, Deneany,
4.30; 2, Ottawa,, l>enennr, 1.46; S, Ot
tawa, Broadbeot, 4!»; 4, Ottawa, 1.66; 
5. Canadiens, O. Cleghom, 1.4S; 6, 
Ottawa. Bella: 2.60.

Second parted—7, Canadiens. O. 
Cleghom, 46rt. Ottawa, Nighbor, .80; 
». Ottawa, Rruadbent, 1.45; JO, Caaa- 
diene, R..)diegBjrn. 8.16. *

Third period—11, Ottawa, Deneany, 
2.14; 13, Canadldna, 8. Oeghora, 
10.00; 13, Ottawa, F. Boucher, 2.15; 
14. Canadienb, O. Cleghom, 2.00; 15. 
Canadiens. O. Cleghom, 3.96; 16, Otta 
wa, Q. Bout-her, 2.48.

iy.

i
New Provincial

Appointments Made
St. John Playa. Shediac on 

East End Rink This Mom-
mg-

AH-8tara hYederiCton, Jan. 18—Today's Royal 
zette contains notice of the fotiow 

ing appointments: •
Albert county—William Stewart ol 

the parish of Elgin, to be a coroner 
Leonard Mitten and Harry O’Conno 
to be justices of the peace.

Charlotte county—H. P. Graham ol 
Cattalia. Grand Manon, and R ». B 
Smith of St. Stephen to be Justice* ol 
the peace. Hatsel R. Graham of Ca* 
ta lia. Grand Manan, to be a commis 
sloner for taking affidavits to be read 
in the Supreme Coart,

Gloucester county—-Honore M. Polr 
1er of St. Letidn, to be a justice ol 
the pfiace.

Queens county—George 8. Benton, 
of Scotchtown to be a justice ef the 
peace.

Westmorland county—George A. 
White to be police magistrate of the 
town of Shed lac and police or etlpen 
diary magistrate for the comity of 
Westmorland, resident in Sbedlac po
lice district, in place ot Ja 

jtiueen, resigned. Frank G Fillmore ot 
-«•Georgetown, to he Issuer of marriage 

Wcrasi

ForwardsThe 81 John hockey team will play 
Shediac. leaders of the northern sec
tion of the N. B. and P. B. I. Hockey 
League on the Bast End rink at 11 
o’clock this morning.

Fans who have admired the plucky

Colds 
toothache
Earache ■ Lumbago

tflicü
. KetchumWlflet ... 

Smith ....Hamilton, OnL. Jan. 16 —(Hamilton 
•topped into Toronto SL Pairtelfa to 
night outplayed and outgeeeralled 
them from start to finish and were 
en the long end, of a 9 to 4 count 
■when tbe final bell rang. It was a 
much improved team that Manager 
Joe Malone sent against the SL 
Pats, and the change proved eucoeets- 
ful, for with Arbour on one side of 
the ptaying manager and “Cully” 
Wilson on the other, the team looked 
one hundred per cenL improved and 
showed it iby their econog ability. 
The combination play of the Hamil
ton team was a treat to watch, and 
to boudt of. Time after time they 
bent Stewart and Cameron by combi- 
•nation play and skated ■right in on 
top of Roach only to hove that wizard 
Sum aside their shots into the corners 

Hamilton introduced a new hero jo 
the person of “Butch" Arbour. Since 
joining the Hamilton team he hoe 
failed to show anything, but tonight 
he stepped out in real fcodLon and set 
» pace tool had the visitors gaspmg 

breath. Malone also showed
______of oldtime form and the work
Ot Matte and Retoe wu* a treat to

I:Centre
Malcolm
MHUdge

Brans
Ntiron

Welcome News For 
Empire Marksmen

Publication of N. R. A. Jour
nal Resumed—Conditions 
for 1922 Bialey.

Defence - Aspton the trade mark (registered In Canada) ot Bayer Manufacture 
•cttleacldeeter of. SallcyUcartd. While It In well known that Aeytrtn me 
manufacture, to sestet the public against Imltattene, the Tablets of Bayer 
wilt bo stamped wUb their general trade mate.

Marshall . Kerrway in which the local team has play
ed in the southern section of this lea
gue, despite the fact that they have 
been without rink accommodation, wilf 
doubtless welcome this, the first op
portunity that has been theirs to see 
the local sextette In action.

The SL John team is made up of 
fast playing, clean and alert player*, 
and may be counted oik. to put up d 
splendid exhibition agatoet the visiting 
team.

The local boys will line np as to-

Spare
Christie

The preliminary game between the 
High School and the Y.M.C.I. Inter
mediates proved an interesting exhibi
tion. The game was close, good shoot
ing and following being features. The 
pepre ended 21 to 19 to favor of the 
Y.M.C.I. Sandy Christie refereed.

The line-up follows : 
at. John High 8. Y MCI Intern's London, an. 16—The National Rifle 

Association has taken a welcome step 
In reissuing the N.R,A. Journal, 
publication of which was stopped dur
ing the war. The firm copy of the

tForwards
Goal, McAllister; point, Fraser; cor 

er-potnt, B. Mooney; center, J. Gilbert, 
left wing, W. Mac-Go wan; right wing, 
Madden: spares, Boudreau, Klbey. and 
J. IfacGowan.

Mclnerney
McCrosaln

Fraser
Leo

MeFetter . ......... Kennedy new lutte contains nroeh that It at tDefense
WHiqn ...........
WiUlMne «........ .

Referee—Sandy Christie.

Interest to ■nertei. >n thronghent the 
lte»ln, In ending, m it done, eyreral 
adn.Iret.ly written article» upon in 
tereetlns technical nqmere. ee well 
te the derielons at the eennett con
cerning this yasr’a Bialey meeting. A, 
thready inti meted by cable, the meet
ing Is to open on Monday, July is, 
and will terminât# en Saturday, Jely 
*2. The meet notable Innovation In 
the extended programme 1 the intro
duction of a “C” clue meeting for 
tyros, for which two days tore been 
set' aside. ,

The rifles and eights to be used In

DoUbleeteln 
.. RiordanUnemployed Camp 

in Dublin Hospital
NO CHALLENGE RECEIVED.

Anttgonteh, -N. 8, Jan. 18—No chal
lenge from Sussex, N. B., to play for 
the Maritime émateer hockey 

e Pton ship has been received by the 
League of the Cross team of Aotigoe- 
leh, Nova Scotia champions for teet 
their

New Yorker Open 
Golf Champion

i rasas * «Irow 't ■ ■■■ m
«6J50; 2. 11amtiton. Malone 8.30.

Second Pmlod-9, Hamilton, WllM 
3j60; 4, Toronto, Dye, 5.06; 6 HAnti 
ton, Malone, 5.16; 6, Hamilton, WU 
mm. 1^6; 7. Hamilton Arbour 1.1»;
8, Toronto, Cameron, L18.

Dublin. Job. 16—A group of unem
ployed today occupied the hall and 
rotunda ot the Dublin Hospital build
ing end said they wotHd not leave un
til the city authorities had provided 
other accommodations.

captain said tonight.

Los Angelos, Cal, Jen. 13^-The Cal
ifornia Stole open golf chaqapionahlp 
was won here today by James Barnes, 
of Pelham, New York,- with a score 
of 299 tèr 72 hole» played In a three 
day*» tournament at the Wllshire 
Country Club.

If Back Hurts Use 
Salts For Kidneys

Third srio*—» Hamilton. Wilson,
*46. IS Toronto, Deeaney, 10; U 

Malone, 45; 13 Hemtttee, "SR" competitions are to be the same
CATARRH OF 

THE STOMACH
FOR EIGHT YEARS -!

Malone, OS; 13. BamOttm Wltaoo. as Inst y air, but it tes been decided 
that the long (LM and LB) shall be 
abolished altar this year. The conn- 
ell has further decided to make one 
« two alterattaes In the order at the 
eomeotitiahi tee ot them being the 
conversion of the “Dally Graphic," 
'•"Graphic ■ and "Dally Telegraph'' con
testa Into'two range 
he abet for « dureront deya 

The hr* stage at the KJngP pitas, 
far which the wndltlœs throughout 
are the

au».
Eddie Loot, ht Puadteà. f Eat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel 

Like Lead or Bladder 
Bothers.

Many Changes h 
Conditions of 

Stream Driving

et*te champion, finished second witti 
a acorn of 843».For third pifree, three 
ployetb finished with tie scores of 
307. They were Jock Hutchinson, Brit
ish open champion, Abe Shtnano ot 
Ben Francisco end Mortie Outre, of 
Febble Beach, Calif.

of this trouble l§ the ter-The
Mont folks forget that the kidneys, 

like the bowels, get sluggish and clogg
ed and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, torpid liver, acid stomach, sleep
lessness and all sorts of bladder dis
orders.

petitions towhich generates a gas that I» veyy 
frequently belched up. Thera la alto
a rumbling df the bowels end a dis-ipeetet te The Tlmee

tot charge of gas therefrom, there is ton- 
Mward to driving logs on the 8L John j slant retching, and the meals are Ire-. 
-,..r pa^te* -a.___ 3 teMMtiv ikst flutintiv fozttltiKL There is a burning

£r£Uue,

16—Col * last year, witi takeBorn Place on the second Wednesday ef
the
ed for. os west upon the closing day.
In tide
prices of the vntae of £1,178 wiU he 
offered. - !

The prise tints far tire meeting gen
erally have been lengthened and 
quolized and entrance f#ee hare fix 
many cases been reduced. It Is dise 
satlefsctory to note that the principal 
events xrill te more evenly distributed 
throughout tiie programme than has 
been the cnee previously.

1 You simply must keep your kidney» 
MtotiVe and clean, and the moment you 
reel an ache or pain In the kidney re
gion, get shoot four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wat
er before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid ef 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithia, and is harmless to flush dogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to normal 
activity. It also neutralizes the adds 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
tiros ending Madder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; inexpensive; 
mokes n delightful effervescent Jlthte- 
water drink which everybody Shoeld 
take now and then to keep their kid- 
toy» dean, tiros avoiding serions

McKAY—At the BvangeUne Maternity Ute fear handrod
land. .ous,

it le believed j, ^The blame Dee with e sluggish liver.
again hythe com-i ^ u holds bock the btie which is so 

Hawkins and Henry n6Cae8ary to promote the movement 
tiawklto of- Douglas, open whose land of the bowels, and When'the trfle gbUT' -- 
the buildings wed aa barn and boom into the blood a badly disordered con 
toohse stood, purchased the two build- dltiee of the stomnch, liver and bowels 
togs on Tuesday. Last year It was will surely follow.

them. | Keep your liver active and yea wifi
Water Johnson, manager far the always enjoy good health.

bo required ter TO retain good health
FOLLOW THIS ADVICE.

Most important of all is proper atten
tion to the bowels. Avoid constipa
tion—-It's the health-killer of today. 
Harsh griping medicine la ruinons— 
beware gt 1L Best results, follow a 
remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills 

promptly
and -tone the bowels so that constipa
nte* becomes a thing of the past

pony.

to

Vigo, Spain, Swept 
By Terrific Storm

comceny. stated today that it wee Mrs. A*aee Gallant, Reserve Mints.
MUM N. SL, writes: “I ted been a (real 

tara to be seed nafferer tor el*ht yeera, from oetarrt^ 
at the stomach. I tried aartnO, «» 
called, catarrh named lea without r* 

i lief an 111 a 
Mnbanra
did. and torn- vtata completely relayed 

That was alx years ado, end 1

3SÏ. SrS^ttU-. rnu, » teeurt JS

which relieve costive

me te tbe river tewe ehanged 
it years. HiM

tbe nee of Dr. Hemltton'e Pills, which 
arc famma .for their mUdaeea and

d^tevtaed^jm^ to try •izESarEte
i2??3teestton snJlfvto'0,
Dr. Hsmfltoa's Pffls are éfk lets ed Jad Salts to folks wire 

W*ve In overcoming kidney 
ft te orty trouble.

I» rafting
of thethe Just What 

theirte Lincoln.
frequently with capsized. The wharves of Vigo were 

preventing the land-
years, hoete

of
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